Take on an exhilarating adventure as you
discover the unseen side of Phuket

ATV

"

Ride as much or as little, or as long or
as short as you feel. But ride.
- Eddy Merckx

Phuket ATV
Phuket ATV lets travellers explore the wonders of the province with its exciting
tour selection. Enjoy a fun and safe ride through rain forests, get in touch with
local villages, and discover a hidden waterfall as well as a pristine beach along
the way. With bikes that are automatic, safe and easy to operate, adventurers
as young as eight years old are welcome to join the ATV tours. Phuket ATV also
offers other activities that nature lovers and adventure seekers would truly
enjoy such as trekking, water rafting and zip lining.
Location:
Si Sunthon

Website:
www.atvphuket.com

Business hours:
Open daily, 9 AM to 5 PM

Details
Rates:
1-hour ATV tour
1,900 THB per adult rider
1,500 THB per child rider
1,500 THB per adult passenger
1,200 THB per child passenger

2-hour ATV tour
2,900 THB per adult rider
2,300 THB per child rider
2,300 THB per adult passenger
1,800 THB per child passenger

1-hour ATV tour + Flying Fox + Rope Bridge
2,900 THB per adult rider
2,300 THB per child rider
2,300 THB per adult passenger
1,800 THB per child passenger

Inclusions:
Round trip transfer from/to Kata, Karon, Patong, Kamala, Surin, and Bangtao beaches
Protective gears
Raincoat
Lockers
Drinking water
Fruits in season
Accidental insurance

Extra Charges:
Cost of transfer at THB 1,000 (1-4 pax) and THB 1,400 (5-10 pax) will be charged for those who
stay at the following locations; Phuket Town, Cape Panwa, Chalong, Rawaii, Nai Harn beaches,
Layan, Nai Torn, Nai Yaang and Mai Khao beaches.
Cost of transfer at THB 2,500 (1-4 pax) and THB 3,500 (5-10 pax) for those who stay in Khao Lak
area - Phang Nga.
The cost of transfer out at THB 500 per pax will be charged for those who join a 1-hour tour
program and want to go back immediately after the tour.
Cost of transfer THB 500 per pax will be charged for, those who joined transfer but not ATV
tour, escorter. (none-rider, none-passenger). Escorter is allowed for Phuket Camp only and only
1 people allowed.

Details
Please Note:
Rider must be older than 8 years old. Passenger must be older than 4 years old.
Riders must be in good physical and mental condition to ride safely. The
influence of alcohol and drugs, pregnancy as well as physical problems are not
allowed.
Children under 16, riding ATVs must be supervised by parents/guardians and tour
guide/instructor or tour operator.
In case of rider with passenger, acceptance will be under tour operator’s
consideration and guests shall accept to sign a waiver and use protective gears
such as helmet, glove, etc.
During the tour, strictly follow the tour guide/instructor. The tour operator has
the authority to stop any risky riding or unpleasant mannerism with no refund.
Check your conditions of free scheduled pickup service as in some areas may not
apply.

Cancellation Policy:
30 days before tour date - fully refundable
20 days before tour date - 75% refundable
15 days before tour date - 50% refundable
Less than 15 days before tour - non-refundable
All refunds are subject to an administration fee of 5% of the total booking or a 500
THB charge, whichever is higher. After commencement of the tour, no refund will be
given, either in full or in part. Refunds require supporting evidence of cancellation
and must be informed in writing 7 days after tour date.

Itineraries
1-hour ATV Tour

2-hour ATV Tour

Pick up from Hotel or location by air-con
minibus/car to Phuket ATV park

Experience the same thrilling adventures
included in the 1-hour ATV tour itinerary.

Registration at welcome camp. Gear up and
go through pre-ride safety briefing and
program orientation given by the
instructor.

Tour continues from the 1 hour ATV tour
program, with a short break of 5-10mins.
Includes cold drinks and fruit.

1-hour ATV Tour +
Flying Fox & Rope Bridge
Experience the same thrilling adventures
included in the 1-hour ATV tour itinerary.
Tour continues from the 1-hour ATV tour
program, with a short break of 5 to 10
minutes.

Practice and training on a nice and easy
track next to the camp supervised by staff
and guide.

Enjoy a challenging ride through a thick
rainforest, going up and down inclines,
riding along a mangrove swamp where you
might see mokeys and monitor lizards.

You’ll then be equipped with proper safety
gear and given another safety briefing

Enjoy rides on dirt and muddy areas. Go
through moderate bumpy trails, work your
way through a dense mangrove forest to
find the hidden beach.

2nd hour is more advanced. Depending on
the ability and skill of the rider the tour
guide will lead the way to suitable tracks
for the rider.

Once you have walked through the bridge,
you will fly high over the lake 110m on the
Flying fox.

Also seeing the insect eating plant, rubber
plantations and palm garden.

Back to camp for refreshments, fresh fruits
and cold beverages. Then transferred back
to hotel or location.

Back to camp for refreshments, fresh fruits
and cold beverages. Then transferred back
to hotel or location.

.

Test yourself on the 100m Adventure
bridge with 6 different challenging stages.

Back to camp for refreshments, fresh fruits
and cold beverages. Then transferred back
to hotel or location.
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